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ON TOPIC I SPA WATCH 

bonding in bloom 
Rctrc.irs :ircn'1 th<,· only ins1:mcrs th�11 bcnc·fi1 fmm coll:ihur:uions. :\1

Th e Ritz .Carlton Spa, Lo& Angeles, a p�1nncn:hip with n:lcbrity Uorist

Eric BuL�l>ttui,th \\1f\S .in oppOrlumtr 10 shQ\\'C'fiSt: Lile sp:t'!. cr�mivit}' And 

co111mitn11.-·nl tu offt:ring il  ..:onsistcnlly refres hed menu. •\\t: also \\ 'Hntcd to
l1 igl 1ligli1 oul' <lcdict1ti-u11 to offer ing pi'ogrnms that \';{'fc u ul)' 'u.)ly in l,i\ '  in muurt•,"

Sa)'S forn,er spa <lirector KOJy Keith. The result was the l imitLxl·tfolL' mokcJ &

00S!?$ 1re::i1 mems, which drew on tht> :-ig.n,n11w Suhr}' Rose 1-cen1 from Rui�rbaugh':t

fragrance line. J\ccorc:lin� 10 Keilh, the- staff is alw�ys e;•,xplorin;? m:n<ls and looking

ror ways 10 1i1kc �hem 10 1h1.· n<:x1 level, :,uc-h ::i� wl,cn I he spn int roduccd its Ct1rd("O 10 

(!bmorous trca!mcnls, wh ic h incm1>orn!cd fre sh herbs mlCI hnhmicals l'mm lh,� ronflo p  gard,,n,

in rcspnusc w the fr-irnMo-sp:H<4hli· mo•;cmt>nt. \V,1ntmg IO ol'fl:r :-l frc,;h uik,· on the idc:.i �net s11t!ttk m

1hc popul:ui!y of  g::irdt: n •i nspircd lrc:dm;:nlS,  the Spll p.1rtncrcd wflh Butcrimugh. who is l>.1sc..-d 1n L,\ :-'in<I known for his cdchrnL(... ..J

A.rrf1ngcm(•n1s. "I wa� nblc to \1 isi1 his sLudlo. learn a bit Al,ou1 floral sde<.-tion ttnd Arrang<·men1 And A bit more abouL fragn1nce note

combinations. on<l used ll,is as a form<lation w<le\·elop 1hc �moke-& Boses ni�mmems." Si'.l)'S Kei th. "In lufn. l:.ric's team \+iSht><l our

spa 1md cremcd o<iginal arnm�rot�ms 1 h,u <.'omplememOO th..:- Lrcatmems .ind SJ)il S<·aint," •

essons TO LEARN 
Inte r ested in pt1rtnerin g wtth n celeb or high-profi le well ne5s guru? Our experts sh.1rn their bast .1dvice. 

"Do your ros&arch. Bo sur(l, you 
know exactly what you ,ue reall y 

looking to gain fr om the indi11idual 
o r P.xperience, If it's educilled and
t1ligned with �•our auth entic self,
go tor it" -Lauren Taus, life coach
and yogn mslructo,

"Start the process as far in ad'lance 

as possible, as th eir calendars book
up qul cldy.'

'-Alison Lewis , soCliJ.I
meditJ manager and spetml evctnts 
coordinator, The Res.o,t at Paws Up 

"One thing w0 l8car n0d that was 
rather surpri si ng, wh en considering 

fitness expe-rts with hu ge social
nrndia follov11ng s ,  r s  lhtsl big social 
medi� numb ers don 't necessurily 

translate into bo okings tor a wellness 

r e1reat . trs easy 10 'l ike' 01 'follow'
SOtnQfhlng or s omo ono onlin8, but 
it's an entirely diff erent thing t o book 
and attend a trip, I learned that the 

qu11llfhH should b0c to use influonc()rS 
w ho hnve prove11 t rnck records of 
people wh o literally fo llow them i o 

destlnMlons f or Wps and spG<:ial 
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llvonts. And of eourso, foos 
should be n0g otiat0d, und it's 

smartest to base them on actual 
booking percf!nta9es,"-r�immy 
Pahel ,  {ounde 1 and prlnr:.,pal, SpiJ 

M,wagement Soluti ons 

"Personal co nnection is the one
thing missin g o ut of most events 
end eiper ie nc es, WP. ha11e found
a way to create connoctlo,, with a 
huge audience , be ing a part of a 
community that you •,-.·ant to gro w is 

hard to come b;•. It's t ime to find it , 
and yo fo r 11."-Jtin Wlde,sbcm, dti,l
tupeli, personiJI ll<liner, and author 

"When looking to collaboralo with
ano ther brand o r c ele brity, I think ii is 

imperative to ch oose a partner whose 

coro values closely align wilh your own 

brand philosophy. Tho partnership 
should al so be mutually beneficial
and bolh brands should enhance 
Mich oth1Jr't offltring s in orclor to 
help achieve their overall goals.'"
-Carl Prall, l'ice president and general
rrNYlltg�r, Mu Mid Araona RtJsod & Sp1r

·•sc cloar on what thQ objectives
are that you as a n orycrni uiti on ara
hoping to achieve from this type 

of collaboration. You hllvr: lo havo 

reuh slic expectuhons when wo1 k111g
in th is model oi what the results
and de li..,·erables will be. Yoo may 
not get 100additional room nights,
but yo u  will establish your sp a  or 
resort as a des1inati on thal takes 

wellness and health seriously, You 
ha'l0 to tak9 the long view. Als o, 

ensu,e your PR and mark eti ng te ams 

are worki ng in conjunction wi th
lho guru's lo8fn so thal IIHt even! is 
getting as much exposure in a s m.:iny 
channels as possible."-Patric/.: Huey.
g,oup dlrecto, of spa-AsJa" MSPA

lntermttional 

"Don't be 5cared to reach out. H 
you thin k it's a dream collaboration, 
and you·re cre ating a brand that 
is heart centered and stands out,
!how's probably ll high Chl'lnce tho)'
wnnt to w ork with you.'"-M el Wells,
nutrition ist, health and eating psych ology 
cooct,, JJ.nd auU1or • 
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